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Yes 1 this issue is l•t•. Although you 111 the Febru•ry 1 d•telint •top 
this newsletter, you aren't getting it until sever•l days after that, It's 
true I soa1ti11s procr•stin•t• but this ti•• that w•sn't the c•u1e. Ny 
usually friendly co•puter decided to quit sending n111ag11 to the printer, 
When Fritz, 1y r1pair 1xpert, looked it ov,r •nd s•id 1 "You h•v• 1 new 
Motherboard in your future but I'll have to send for it,• For one, Murphy 
ca11 to •Y defense ind Z1nith p•id the Nhol1 bill! Th1nk1 Nurphy, but now 
let's get to work, 

Th•nk1 to 111 Nho sent in 1rticl11 for this issue, Tht next 1dition is 
due off th1 pr111 on Nay 15 so I'd like your 1pi1tl11 to arrive ln •Y 11il box 
•bout N1y 1, Thanks, in 1dv1nct, I think you 111 know that this n1wsl1tt1r 
wouldn't bt po11iblt without you. li2.!, il2.!U. 111. 1rticlt f..cRA. 121.1. tlll.lc.. 1t1t11? 

The first articl1 by long-ti11 19 instructor, W1yn1 Berry, who chose to 
change his teaching direction and 10v1 into a post-secondary position, leads 
off I 

N1rcy, L !ti..!..L EJa N1n1q111nt Educ1tiqn---M la.a.~ 
e,tt1r Educ1tor E.c.tt lt!..t. Exp1ri1nc1 

W;;yr., B~rry 
Agriculture 

UND, Williston, ND 

This is my second school year back in full ti11, post-second•ry teaching. 
love thest kids C•g11 18-45) and enjoy working Nith th11, E1p1cially 

gratifying is to watch the• turn on the knoNltdge light when a new concept ii 
eiltered, 

But 1ercy, do I 1is1 those adult fa1ili11 , Sure, we all talk about th, 
tough onts th•t n1v1r change•• will 11 the top family that 1ayb1 doesn't 1v1n 
nted u1. CI w••, •nd still ••, guilty of both ch1rg11,) 

So, why do I think I •• a bitter cl•ssroon t,achtr •ft1r working with 
adults? 

Ti•• on t••k or ti11 ••nag111nt skills art c,rt•lnly le•rn1d in adult 
work. Think about •wasting• 10•1one'1 ti11 by b1in9 lat, or g1ttln9 off th1 
subject. 

Relevant le•rning co•11 to 1ind 11 a 11cond 11110n I l1arn1d, Unless 
th•t farn f••ily ••w • n11d for 1y 11110n the day or •0•1nt, learning did not 
h,ppen. Adult work taught 11 how to 11n11 that t11ch,bl1 1011nt, I 1v1n 
tried to establish that sp1ci,l no11nt, few ti•••· 

A mast,r t1•ch1r once told 11 to help th, studtnt "t•k• •ctivt ownership 
of his own learning,• Th•t could become• motto for adult teacher, and post~ 
secondary te•cher1, 

~ ~ I. lilll 12. w.l forurd I.tl 
PatrickK11rn1y 

H1pl1 L•k• High School 
Naplt Lake, NN 

Afttr re1din9 the article in tht Nov11b1r issut of NUTS AND BOLTS by 1y 
neighbor and fri1nd, Dennis L1hto, I thou9ht I would addr1ss th, topic fro• 
the other end of th• 1p1ctru1, What do I h•v• to look forward to in f1r1 
busin111 n1n,g111nt? 

I 1tart1d t11chln9 ln tht fill of 1983 in tht 11cand 111111st school 
district in th1 1t1t1 of NN, N1rltt1-N1111u on th1 NN-80 border. Tht next 
1u111r I 1ov1d to 1y pr111nt location of "•Pl• L1k1 to t1k1 ov,r 1 1lu1ping 
high school 1gricultur1 prograa. In 1986 I 11d1 th, 1ov1 to h1lf•ti11 high 
school 1nd h1lf-ti11 adult f1r1 1an1g111nt, I•• pr111ntly working with 17 
fir• fHiliH, 



As long as I have been involv•d in agricultural educ1tion th1r1 ••••• to 
htv• b11n 10•• kind of crisis in th• 19ricultur,l coa1unity, First th1r1 was 
th1 f1r1 crisis of th1 11rly 1990'1, w, art no" c01ing off on, of tht worst 
drought y1ar1 1inc1 the 1930'1, This next spring will b1, trying tim• with 
credit requir1a1nts becoaing toughtr and the threat of the continuation of the 
drought. 

One could look at th1s1 pitt situations with i lot of p1111a11a ind t1lk 
of doo• ,nd 91001 in the ar11 of A11ric1n agriculturt , But, r look at it very 
opti1i1tically, With ill the ntw 1nd 1xcitin9 things th1t irt coaing through 
ntw t1chnolo9ic1l advanc11 I f11l thit w1'r1 just on the 1d91 of, f1nt11tic 
future, Hard work ind dtdicition will 1chi1v1 this, 

Ftrn Business N1n19111nt will b1 in tht fortfront of this new era of 
agricultural tduc1tion, Nith th• pr111nt l11dership ind 1dv1nc11 t1king pl1ce 
such as the new an1ly1i1 for this y11r, w• c,n ov1rco11 ,ny ,nd ,11 ob1t1cl11 
th1t are pl1c1d in front of our fir• f1aili11 ind our progrill, 

I look forw,rd to the next thirty y11r1 of involv111nt in this bu1in111 
and a110ciation in our prof111ional or91nization1. A11rican agriculture ind 
fare bu1in111 11n19111nt will hav1 a strong and vibr1nt futurt together, 11 
long a, we hav1 quality, d1dicat1d l1ad1r1hip. 

E.i.c.!. N4n1g111nt1 Pr1p1ring EQC.. I.b.l. !2..:.1. 
by J1111 J. K11t1n1k 

Total A9rt-Bu1in111 S1rvic11, Inc, 
Albany, NN 

<Editor's not,, I a1k1d Ji•, a long-ti11 ag instructor and now aanaging and 
owning a 1ucc111ful private con1ult1tion bu1in111, 1bout his vi1w1 on 
agriculturt and far1 1an19111nt 1duc1tion. Ht took out hit cry1t1l bill, 
peered into it and wrot1 thit 1rticl1 for you r1ad1r1. He was born on a dairy 
farn at Pierz, MN, r1c1iv1d his coll191 educ1tton at the U of NN, H1'1 11rv1d 
on the stat, far1 1anage11nt advisory council and currently 11rv11 in th• 1111 
capacity for the state extension 1ervic1,l 

Since I switched fro• t11ching far• 1ana9111nt in a public school I ftw 
years 190, I havt been involvtd with operating a private fare 1an19111nt 
consulting busin111 in c1ntr1l "N, Since I'v, b11n involved with both public 
education ,nd priv1t1 bu1in111, your editor thought I'd prob1bly have 1 
slightly different 1l1nt a, to where I think f1r1 1ana9111nt education it 
headed in the d1cad1 co1ing up, 

Since •Y days of t1achtn9 adult f1r1 1an1oe11nt here in central KN at 
Albany, l'v1 1or1 and 10r1 coat to realize just how fortun1t1 we 1r1 to h1v1 
leadership 1nd for11ight of such people as Dr. Ed P1r1on1, our aria 
coordinator, and 1tat1 sup1rvi1or1, They've 1ana91d to l1ad u, slightly ahead 
of our ti11, our ntw an1ly1i1 is an 1xa1ple of this l1ad1r1hip direction. It 
will give betttr infor1ati0n that will be htlpful for our clitnt, ind your 
students for the iaportant d1ci1ion1 in the optration cf their far11 and 
ranches. But I'n digressing, L1t'1 get back to the subject at hand, ch1n911 
I se, as we go into 1989, winding up th1 11st 10 y11r1 of the 20th c1ntury. 

Fare mana91a1nt education will continue to t11ch and incorporate 1or1 
busine11-lik1 procedures in the operation of fa1ily far•• and ranch11 during 
the 1190'1, Specific chan9~: J 1&a coaing1 

1, Wear, rapidly 1oving fro1 dtbt financing to equity financing, In tht 
sixties an oper,tor could 1ucce11fully op1r1t1 with 11 little 11 33% 
equity, Tod1y th, co1fort zon• i1 7SX own1r1hip and only 2SX borrowed. 

2. Fa~!!y ~~r~, and r~nch1s will get l~r~•r and 10r1 co1pl1x, Wt'll 11e 
10r& partn1r1hip1 ind 11 S• corporations with three 91n1ration1 of 
0wn1r1hip, Dividends will b1 p1id out rathtr thin int1r11t. Far11 will 
bt tr1n1f1rr1d frot on, 91n1ration to the ntxt, k11pin9 th1 unit intact 
rather than starting out fro• scratch 1ach·tt1e. 

3. The coaputer will continut to b1co11 an 1v1n 1ort iaport1nt tool in fir• 
1an19111nt, 11p1ci1lly in tht 1r111 of 1uto11tic1lly aonttoring 
1ctivitt11. Today's 1x1apl11 co1put1rtz1d f11din9 1quip11nt. 

4, Inforaation will pa11 1l1ctrontc1lly fro• f1r1 to f1r1 to ~u1ine11 to 
univ1r1ity and back again. First cl111 11il will f1d1 in i1portanc1. 

5, Accru1l 1ccountin9 will bt co11onpl1c1 in 19ricultur11 loan r1quir111nt1, 
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and 1quity position for 1ulti-own1rship will r1quire this, 

6. S1ttin9 1t1rt1d in f1r1in9 will require b1tt1r pr1p1r1d entr,nt1, 
int1n1iv1 1chooling, int,rnship on-th1-f1r• training, or I coabin1tion of 
both. F1raer1 won't h1v1 3-6 y11r1 to l11rn th1 bu1in111 practic11, 
exp1ri11ntin9, 1nd learning by trial and 1rror is too co1tly, Thty'll 
hive to hit the ground running with sound business pr1ctic11. F1ra 
managers of the nineties will be 1cr11n1d !!l.i.2!:.I. they takt over tht 
reins. 

7. More restrictions, rules, r1quir111nts conn1ct1d with water qu1lity ind 
r1sidues in produce 9rown on the farm, The g1n1r1l public will d111nd 
•ore quality controls ind 1t1ndard1, Fara apprai11l1 will include hazard 
wut, apprd ul, 

8. Far11rs of th, nineties will g1n1rally 111 better and 1or1 co1p1titiv1 
return, for their labor, aan191a1nt and capital, t1chnolo9ically and 
i1prov1d 1anage11nt skills will assist this, Tht shortage of tht f1r1 
labor work force will push f1ra1 to bt aort compttitivt, 

9, Change will be the nor11 r1pid t1chnologic1l l1prov111nts will require 
the op1rator to be well infor1ed, Screening out pertinent infor1ation 
will b1 th, bigg11t chall1ng1, Infor1ation fr01 111 10urc11 will 
ov1rwh1lD u1, Ont 10urc1 1tat11 that 90% of tht things wt u11 today will 
bt gon,, or 10 dr111ttc1lly ch1ng1d that we won't r1c09ntze th11. 

10,0ld principl11 and practice, such 11 c0110n 11n11 will still pr1v1il, 
Boal 0ri1nt1d pto~lt will bt 10r1 1ucc111ful thin non-9011 ori1nt1d. 
Tr1in1d ptoplt will bt aort 1ucc111ful than untrained, While thin91 
change, the b1sic1 will 1t1y tht 1111, Nt Just hav, diff1r1nt tool, to 
get the Job don,, It will Just ••k• tht Job 1or1 ,xcittng! 

CRYINS TOWEL 

Sine, I b19an t11chin9 adult f1r1 1anag111nt in 1968 tht rolt of tht 
teacher has changed consid1r1bly, ,s 1vid1nc1d by th1 two 1rticl11 you've just 
r1ad in this i11u1. A crying towel should b1 1tand•rd 1quip11nt wh1n th• 
instructor vi1it1 th1 client, about th1ir probltas which 101t ti11s ,r, 
involv1d with th1 fa1ily fin1ncial 1itu1tion. If a t1ach1r do11n't h1v1 
1xt1n1iv1 knowl1d91 of far• credit, h1'1 <or 1h1'1) in for trouble 1inc1 10 
auch ti11 has to bt d1vot1d to that 11p1ct of t11chin9, It 11111 lik1 good 
11ns1 to find out all we can how other instructor, ipproach this 1leo1t 
universal. probl11. 

Duan, J•1nick1, who contributed a short article for on, of th, 1988 
i11u11 of our n1w1l1tter, h11 taught f1r1 ean191a1nt 1ducation •t th, NN
Can1d1 b0rd1r co1aunity of Ro11au for 10 y1ar1, H1, 11kt 11ny HN instructors, 
h11 w0rk1d v1ry closely with F1r11rs H011 Ad1ini1tr1tion (FaHA> offic1s in his 
aria, for 101t of tho11 y11r1, You 11y not agr11 with hit conclu1ion1, but if 
you'v, b11n involv1d with th,t •o•ncy, you'll know wh•t h1 ' 1 talking about. 

W h It ' t EJ.i..c1. 
Duant Junick, 

Ro111u, 11N 

As t pond1r th1 i~pact and fairn111 is1u1 conc1rnin9 F1HA'1 d1bt 
restructuring proc1dur11, it beco111 difficult to justify many of tht 
procedures involved, I•• sure that you, ft well•• I, hive been tar91t1 of 
cou1nt1 which III find difficult ,to - r'Ylp'l[n'4 to, C0111nts lik11 Mit'1 not 
fair! He took the 1y1t111 ¥'1 1:t f.'i·~h·• ·~·ibffcl'T Ht paid big 11on1y for lind I wu 
intaruted in back in '79 4 d ~ o~.' i .~ ·g-eHing loan written down! Exctpt for 
shared 1ppreci1tion they hi...,ant1:r- l,t 'i;:o ,1qu •• to hct &fttr • writ1-down!• 

I find difficulty in co1in -·· · .: i oqu,t: :-t!;::: r; __ ~- __ ,., ,. ; ~;.~--
co111nt1, 11p1cially to f1r11rs who ar, fairl~ hi9hly l1v1ra91d, but 11king 
progr111. In thi1 bri1f article I would to list 1011 r11p0n111 I've u11d and 
list 1011 of th, f11lin91 I have on th, i1su11, 

E.il:.ll. Qf. 11h. t.!a. U.U. ~ i.l. If C it h n ail. i1. y n c R 1 h ct i b It ! Th l • 1 • 
ieportant to r11111b1r when 1oa1on1 says the restructured borrower should bt 
f0rc1d to repay tht d1bt. C1n you i1agin1 what a delinquent borrower would do 
if told that 111 of the debt 1ust bt repaid? Knowing that ,11 1xtr1 10n1y 
11rn1d would go to repay I F1HA dtbt, ht would 1iaply ,top working, This 
would put the 9ov1rn11nt in double J1op1rdy - An uncoll1ct1d debt ,nd a n,w 
w1lfar1 r1cipi1nt. Ntth a restructured debt, tht g0v1rn11nt at l1&1t 1tand1 1 
r111an1blt chine, of 91tting r1p1id and the borrower continues to far1/work, 
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Sine, hlndtloht lt 20-20, "' c1n naw 11y that the tltuatlan ••'r1 in 
ehould n•v•r h1v1 b11n 1llow•d to h1pp1n. It ii unfortun1t1 th,t dtbt k1pt 
piling up while 1veryont w11 ""aiting for ti111 to get b1tt1r.� Wt now 
r11ltz1 that th1y didn't and NOn't, Agriculture Nill continu, to bt, 
"d1c1pit1llz1d• bu1in111. Only tht very 1fflcl1nt Nill 1urviv1 with high debt 
loads. At NI 1nt1r th, 1r1n, of fr11 tradt ,nd le1v1 tht govern�ent trough of 
1ub1idi11, "' 1u1t r1111b1� that�! Art ca1pet!n9 intern1t:on1lly �;.inst 
f1�11r1 who 1xp1ct a lot 1111 out of lift thin wt do in th1 U. S. The very 
efficient •ill continue to nakt 1on1y in this 1c1n1rio but tht highly 
l1v1r1g1d will continue to 1xp1ri1nc1 fin1nci1l 1tr111. 

I, 11 will 11 11ny other,, feel th•t the futur, con11quenc11 for f1raar1 
who h1v1 had debt writt,n off art not strong enough. R1111b1r, th111 n1w 
rul11 ,r, p1r11n1nt l•9i1l1tion. How aany of th111 far11r1 will be back for 
mor, r11tructuring next year or fiv1 years from now? How nany will be back 
out there bidding up land and m•chin1ry? Steps 1u1t be taken now to prevent 
this fro• happ1nin9, Th1 following, I think, would prevent this fro• 
happenings 

t. E.!l1A I.Jlli. u. Rl:!.!n. � 4uthority � ov1r111 � d1bt-r1duc1d borrower
tsL llll 11!!.L U!.l. !llllr. rutruc:tur1d l2!!L. 11. !1.tl. ut ill hoptrdy. Thi• 
thould includt ov1r111ing any"'" chattel or r11l 11tat1 purch1111 using
non FnHA crtdit. 
2. t!Q. !1!.!. FaHA cr1d it except fil l!l. 1nny1l oper•ti ng l..R.J.n. f..Rr. th.I. fJLl1.
m i!.!U. lil!L UR.1. wrth-down, Th1 hrHr-borrow,r should b1 •ble ta 
op1rat1 tht f1r1 with conv1ntional 1ourc11 of credit after two y1ar1.
3, All t.l!. dtribut,1 should !ti. r1dyc1d tsL ua. U. � i.l. 1. !lll.t wrih
� As tht l1N rtad1 now, only a portion of the 1�tribut11 ••Y bl lo1t 
1v1n with a fairly larg, d1bt writ1-down, Why should a borroNtr who hat 
alr11dy b11n tr11t1d vtry wtll by hit 9ovtrn•1nt continu1 not to pay t•xtl 
for p1rhap1 eany y1ar1 to comt? 

lill. fil PIECES � . -� .-.--�' ·-··--- . ......__ ..... :..___,,,, .... -� ._...� 
++ + ++ /·, ' . .  ' <;. '' ,------·-�--,__.----•. -·· 

Wh i h b r ow1i ng through l...tl.lll. 111� u in• ·!·?,.:' i:_9�� � ��:\88, :L,2'1:!'":�;;;�1).9:::· 
that a 11 of you N h O Ir I U II rt of Lot US 1-24� h�1'r:; r U� i n t��,UM . .A-Off'ttri-A-g,.-__ ,,,,. 
to 1v1ry othtr row without doing it ont c1l�,.�

.7
_!;YH, :._-An�lf'-�.:.S--�.!.i..!.!.!:9"�.=,-·

H1r1'1 how1 If you Nant to copy a for1ul1 fro1 c1ll A2 to 1v1ry other 
row through ctll A20, 1el1ct tht COPY conn,nd. Th, proorae proapt1 you to 
1nt1r th, FRO" rang,. Indic•t• RAN8E A2 •• Al8 (tNO 111s than A20). s,t the TO 
RAN8E to A�. Expl1n1tion1 Tht proora1 copit1 one c1ll at• ti••· First it 
copitl tht content, of c1ll A2 to ctll A4, then it copi11 cell AJ to ctll A� 
<•ctually h1r1 it's copying nothing>, cell A4 to Ao, and so on down to A20, 
If you want ta copy to tvtry THIRD raw, reduce th, FRO" rang• by THREE. For 
ev1ry FOURTH row, reduct tht FRO" rang, by FOUR. Yu it works, l ·v, tried it. 

+++++ 

R1a11ber th, "All I Rtally Need To Know I Learned [n Kindtrgart1n• piact 
that 1 uttd in the last NUTS & BOLTS? 1 'd se1n it quoted 11v1r1l ti1t1 but no 
author w,s listtd, I r1ceiv1d th, book for Chri1tnas with that title fro• •Y 
wife. Tht author is Rob1rt Ful9hu1, a Unit1rian 1ini1t1r. Tht book it a 
uries of esuy1 that end up 11iking·the ruder feel good, l highly recoHend 
it. I think it probably aak11 us better p1opl1, and likely better teachers, 
And likely the people we work with btco•• b1tt1r for us •touching• thin, 


